
As we move into the beautiful season of autumn, there is much to appreciate: return of routine for children going back to
school, cooler temperatures, changing colors in nature around us and more. Even in the midst of an extremely difficult

rental housing market, low availability of rental units and the rising costs of just about everything - 
here at Bridge of Hope BuxMont there are hearts of gratitude and joy.

B U I L D I N G  H O P E Fall 2022

Ending and Preventing Homelessness for Women and Children

Bridge of Hope BuxMont Benefit Concert
Featuring: I AM THEY - The In Between Tour with Jonathan Traylor

Friday, October 21, 2022 at 7PM
Calvary Church (820 Souderton Road/Route 113, Souderton, PA)

 
Come enjoy a great evening of music and ministry featuring I AM THEY - The In Between Tour with Jonathan Traylor!

This concert benefits the ministry of Bridge of Hope BuxMont as we work to end and prevent homelessness for single
mothers & their children in Bucks and Montgomery counties. General Admission Tickets are $20.

Tickets available through our website, Facebook, and Instagram.

Here are just a few of the wonderful happenings we celebrated with our families recently:
·Four women and their children moved into housing.

·Two women graduated at our Fall Hope Gathering this month.
·Three women returned to work after maternity leave and having healthy babies!

·One mom lost her job when her company was sold but she wasted no time and now has three.
·One younger mom has her first job with full benefits & increased her income 

after completing two certifications.

For our team at Bridge of Hope BuxMont, this brings a renewed focus
of supporting mothers and children facing homelessness. We have the

honor of walking alongside each woman as she regains stability and
establishes a new direction for her life and the lives of her children.

One of our graduates this month says it best – “Bridge of Hope
BuxMont helped with every milestone over the past year. We are

better and stronger because of this program. I have independence
now! I have stability! No one can take that from us!”

 
We are tremendously thankful for your support.

Your prayers, financial gifts, connections to landlords, gift cards
for gas & school supplies allow our families a choice.

A choice to not just survive but to thrive! 
 

We are looking forward to an amazing evening of ministry and music
on October 21st. Hope to see you there!

 
Jennifer Yothers

Executive Director



Thank you for the following special donations:

In Memory of Charles Reed Sr.
Given by Rev. Dr. Marjorie Duncan Reed

PO Box 225, Souderton, PA 18964-0225
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Safe and sustainable housing
Strong and resilient families
Supportive neighboring
relationships

Our Mission
To engage our community in
ending and preventing
homelessness for single mothers
and children in Bucks &
Montgomery counties through
neighboring relationships that
demonstrate Christ’s love.

Bridge of Hope BuxMont strives to
support women and children
facing homelessness in achieving
these primary program outcomes:

Thank You to our Generous Concert Sponsors:
A huge THANK YOU to Merck Sharp & Dohme Federal Credit

Union & New Britian Charitable Foundation for their generosity

to empower women and children working towards family

and financial stability! The proceeds of their charity golf

outing benefits Bridge of Hope BuxMont as we work to end

homelessness in Bucks & Montgomery counties.

Friday, October 21st @ 7pm
Fall Benefit Concert
more details inside...

In Memory of Carmela Stephenson
Given by Jessica McQuade

Welcome to our New Neighboring Churches:

Franconia Mennonite Church

Hopewell Christian Fellowship

Big thank you for freezer meals for our families:

Victory Church in Audubon

Brianna Yothers


